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ROME

vallOotoMS.;teTTO. pARMennaSl,-"—yttawtfizedwii iii;
10000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.

-win cautinne to sell clothing Cheaper than any
• Ms heretoforebeen offered In the Western country. hay-
illifihs,largestestablishment in The city, fronting on Lib-
extgeuati Sixth sts. lien is now prepared to show to his
ogioeFoua patrons the greatest variety of cloths, missi-
on/es, vesting", end. clothing of all descriptions, suitable
forthe approaching season, thathee ever been offered hi
ihie market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner, N0.167. Liberty and Sixth ate.

. J. M. WRITE, TA.11.014 Proprietor.

116,'REV.GOODS, NEW GOODS.--Received at the Iron
City Clothing Store.a splendid. assortment of Cloths,

ciondstine of Sue French. English and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres. of the most modern styles;
See figured Cashmere .Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Pansy Satins—all of which we will make up at the most

• reasonable priest', in a durable and fashionable style.
Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's

Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket lidkfs., Suspender!, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
amary.orticle usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merehauts, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it 'to
their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store.
N0:132 Liberty' street. immediately opposite the mouth
of Market.

~ (octlti-n) C. 31'CLOSKEY.
•: • Clothlnr;2 Clothing?. 2 Clothing tI t

Thres Reg . Deers vs. The %newt World :.. ..,

160"000 WELL. SELECTED GARMENTS now
1 tnade - and ready to be offered on the

atost.iiberal terms to my old customers and the public in
• osieral. -I"he Proprietor of this far,farned and extensive
islitablialunent has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities; at snitch trouble and expense, just completed his
6.11. aid winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
Customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing thathas ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness an style and
Workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the.old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to mo to be able to

- announce'to my numerous friends at Lome and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in any line, it in with
difficulty I can keep time with the constnat rush that is
atade.on this- eatablishinent. It is a well established
filet, that: my,sales are aigut or ten times larger than any

'Other house m the trade, and.this being the case on the
amount gad; l'ea.n alirod to sell at much less profit than
'others could ,possibly think of doing if they wished to-;others contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean

'aartiop orall ray present stock beforethe beginning of next
....7111111. 1 corning to this nsion, I will make it the inter-

eat of every man, w ants a cheap winter suit, tocall
and purchase at the Big Doors.

ootil.d.t.v. JOIIN M'CLOSKEY.
-16-4 10F.1.1.1NG OFF I.OIV FOR CASll."—Winter

- 1.71. thing of every description. such cc cloaks, over
eo4ts, superfine Wankel.. Beaver. l'ilut and heavy broad
alothp'superfute cloth, dress,and frock coats; a large as.
stirtment of tweed, sack and frock coats.
..-.Oloth. cashmere. and satinet; pantaloons; also, a gen-
ottilstasortment of eats; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
Atuisintare and fancy woolen, and plaid cassimere. with
a.gte.at-variety of saperfitte Irish linen, tritarned shirts,
adder shirts. hock, cravats, comforts sad all other art"-
itiisitt thing line, which will he sold low for Cash.

. find it much to their advantage to call
Z;iaisi it CI I.,uerty street. I'. DELANY

A complete ass.ortment of goods, suitable for
Cuidoiner work, always onhand. such as English. French
coil American cloths, and cas.siztteres; also a choice sts-
lionmeut-of to:amiable vcrings—all of which will be
Mode I.M.Criler in the latest styles, and on the most ac-
eonimodatitle; terms. janl2-daw

- Clotlatug 1 Clot hing t t
VINESpring n3d 5 1.unnt,..,r Pulek that ttt uow ready tobe

OtTeri. ,l at the o'f ! ori zt,tl '

''..',t,':.',.,.•:,, ~ ,,,„ 1...., ,

TaREF: Bra ix)ons.,
h' me'of the Ii test mid choicest i t selection that has e•-gr-heen exhibited by any one eoneern in thinor any °M

c.
-

et ity, in the (.7Mott. I will not undertake to describe to
'Vito reader the different 3144011111e11ti of articles which 1
iitiivhave to curer thrill: but will simply tell them that if
they only favor I*-i,gib a call. I will lay before them

-175.000• ilacrent canneoll to make a choice out of. cou-
tiatiwt in of iNtats. from the richest in quality down

-10the lowest in prier: Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
ionishmcie of the beholder. with both mouth and ryes
*Pen. WO.le 'leg in the most extravagant degree of cur-

- prbe, itOw s ch t collection of Itr.ADT MADE CLOrnIN-11
could possil .v be collected together under the control of

iridivivi Hot such things will be. as long es per-
revernnee industry is the main-spring of trade.—
.Withoitt any intention of tioasting. on my part, I willany
iuthe same time, it is of such metal i =principally cont-

.-tit:4Pd. for nothia; in the shape etr Milli of difficulties. no
Itivieiwhat their mit:nitwit: may‘'h.. can deter me from
lictomplishing my oblecs. in prOviding for the farmer, the
dlighanle. and taday labour. My vrhole attention is

Vita ap with ''TeateSi ente their welfare, in get-
-.

-
.enptashloua , and at the same time substantial gar-

TIIAM,, to meet their demands: and as for others. who
fanty.thehischres moving in a different sphere. and re-

au Article of the ne plus ultra kind, they have
-*Otte give me an outline of their wants, and they are

tinned to a word.
No*, let me say a word or two to ray country merch-

iiitSin the trade: If you wish to save Vont at least 25 to
113.1ser.cent. in your wholesale purcbaFes, call in at the
~three 13i; Doors,' and if don't meet your most son

ttine hopes. iu the way of getting cheap bargains. and
fresh seasonable goads 1 will not in. future attempt to off-

-ir...totty inducements of a stonier kind to a generous peo-
' ple'Of roboLle a nature and close disci•rmnent.

JOHN SFCLOSKEY,
tebtS-ty

, •

ArtAN'T DE. BEAT!---.J. At. White has just received at
his lan,te estublisleamit, leonine! on Liberty and 6th

Streets. a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:
also. a superior lotof French Satin VESTINGS. all of
which he is ready to make up in the Latest fashion and
rialhe twist reasonable - terms an usual. Observe the

157 Liberty nod Sixth ,irons.

myl4. J. u. wiirrp:. "Fodor. Proprietor.

VINSIXSUING IMPUDENCE.—From a published
ILI. card oniTesilmont & Bond. of Philadelphia. the

puhlie would be led to believe that we have been claim-
'ltak ptivilese we had no richt to. That they have
iiteant emed. some time since. the exclusive agency sys-

sad thatwe have tight to claim exclusive pos
hies with their teas." I never pretended to sell the lea%
°Tibia spurious concern. I have been scllmg the teasof
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

Team as the public are aware. 7111 C have been to New
York four times in that Buie, and never heard of this new
emittern•untit lately but as wool dealers.

The tea Liminess of M*Callmunt& Bond is about eight
etenths old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Cow
paily's ntmu is because a name is open for any men or

.Brin to 21.1,11112 t ; but the fact intended to imply thereby
that • they have any eonnectio., with the co called and
well known Pekin res.Compitny en New York. m cur. re•
te false, they baying been denied even an azeney ;11

Philadelphia, for the New York Company, that Company
giving refused even thus far to confide in them.

.1know hot what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind
of lees ant oily certain that they keep or obtain none
of theTekitxTea•Corilpsny's of New York.
Alit person reading. this card will sec the one deerp-

liiratlicrwish•to preatiec on the public. and to the iontry
of,mp M.Cullinunt& Bornd are wool dealers
la-Pffilatleiphia, end have scut e:t agent out here to pull
Wool over the eyes of same of our good citizens. Look
exitfor.the black sheep. [nov L9] ALEX. JA YNF.S.

TEW HOOKS: NEW BOOKS"—The Convict. oi
the Ilyporrite umiteslvil, by G. P. IL Jame, r.s.i..

act Ashore. by T. 'lnward. author o; Radii; the Re-fir.
. the Star of the Vallen, by Cocas, author of Black Plumed

Riflemen:•
The .11a4ic Figure !lead, or the Lady of the Green and

• Me, by Charles Carey, of the U c ;N:tiey.
The Dandies Bride, or the Maul of Saxony, by Louisa

Sidricy. 9
'Stanhope. anther of Striking, !Akita, etc.
Leonilln Lyuniorv, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbrtilge ,by

"•-' • Ira' Lesli,
. . Londos Quarterly Review.

• Union Magazine ter Lcccm~er.
Lite u r Joseph T. Ilan?—a large stipplgst

,• The Matroutverine Mother, by the author of tt History
of ti

7The Wrifunwss of Women. by the same author.
The OW eistlizionlore. by Doe ant.
jealtette An.urii, or the Voting Strawberry Girt:

; -

of Qte Sea and Shore: by Ingraham.
u.s • ACaaru.or Daylight: a pH., tale .byJ. S. liolsb.
••., Rowland Ashton. cols; by lady 4 I,llg.

, The Splendor Versailles, and Court ol LGUIA the
ZI V.
;Flowers Personified. Nos. ii and le.

Cemeteries of Atueriel. part 9.
..• , C 'Xisgazirtes. Nowepapers, etc.

*:/iourlottranch and Pictorial Tunes, per last steamers.
RrodierJonatlinn. Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

• Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL.
ss. deed ad street, opposite the Post Mee•

No. 4.
..ljer4e4 Weekly Bodzei of Now Bnolo for 1043.

RIApMAN'S DRAWING BOOK. No.G ;Gliddon'ts Ancient Egypt, new edido4The Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.
'Chamber's Miscellany. No. 11 ; fullsetts on band.
„LivesAil the Queens of Ettyland, byAgnes Strickland,

vOl XI.
The Market Queen, or the Wife's Stratagem.
Mtbseonna, a tale of the Revolution.

'Songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.
Jack Ariel. or life on board an I ndiatnan. new supply.
Eubank's Hydraulics. No. 2—tuil setts onband.
Flowers Personified, Na. 14. do do;
sPictortr.l England, Noe. 20 A. 37. do do;
Union MeV:farina, for February, do du;
!National• do. do do do;
Graham's do. do do do;
Godey's Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do;
Little 's Living Age, No. 193, do do;

hoar MU up.
,Rarnarkable Events in the llistory of America, by J.

Frost,l.. L. D.
.AtrfariCan Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

scriptions received.
Jane Eye, an Autobiography, by Currer Bell.'
Last of She Fairies. -a Christmas talc, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journaland 3/figurine-

-This Conquest of California and Kew Mexico, by the
forces of the United States. in years ISlo and 1347, by Jas.
JtJedison Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, &c.

A-Tour to the River So.guenay an Lower Canada. by
Charles Leaman, author of '• A Summer in the Wilder-
teas."

. TheEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
. scribers by thwyear, or sold by the single number.

Nowandllen, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.
IYaverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.

'The obese. worksare for sale by Email M. P. MORSE.
_

AN-IMPORTANT BOOK.—The Early History of
Westero Pennsylvania andof the West, and of West-

ernExpedltiMutruntCampaigns; with an appendix. con-
. tanning coPitins •extmeta Promimportant Indian treaties.
. minutes of 'uniferencesi.joarnals. &c. Together with a

topogaPhieml,descriPtion of. each county of Western
'Pennsylvania. One'bur voltune, 768 pages, by H. K.
tttetta,' Esq. Far sale y

11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
jinn- • • No. 43 Market street.
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tEAS.—Sa halfcirestaYoung 11Kona;nauyboxes "

10halfchests Gunpowder;

halfr nhbo eexte s

(10 " Pouehong; %insole by
yam . JAMES MAY

FATHERS.—.4IB sacks, in store ancifor sale. by

1an.17 IVATERNTAN

LARD OIL-41 bble. Cinettianti--eiperior -buu f. ice
side by [deal mum &BErcewaß.

-1- 7.1

Great length& Remedy :

'OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma. and Cantsumrtion • —The
great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the

//unzarion BaL,elrn of Life. di..covered by vthe celebrated
Dr Buchan. of London, Edtgland. and introditeed into the
Caned States umler-the immediate. supelmteadence of the
Inventor.

The extraordinary Stleeeti of thismedicine in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, Ortirrants the Atiterienci Agent
SOlieinnte for teeeltinent the worst pcntodicle eases that eau
he tound in the community—cases that seek relief m vein
ham any of the comma" remedies or die day. am! hate
been given up by the most ihsuncimMerl physie,siis
cotirmed aad incurable. Time Ilinctc,Orian haltatrt fins
cured, and wilt aura, the tapedesperate eases. It is n,.

quack nostrum. but a standard Ehicdth medic um, ofknown
and established efficacy.

Every faintly in the I.' cited States should be supptted
with ilitelian's Hungarian Balsam Of Idle, not only to
counteract the consumptive of t he clittwe, but to he cited
as n preventive medicine in all canes Of colds, coughs.
spitung of blood. pain in the side and chest. Milano. and
soreness of the lungs. broticlutts. difficulty of breathing.
hectic lever. night sweats. emaciation 114141 GenerUldcOcli-
ty. asthma, influenza, whooping cough. and croup

Sold in large bottles at Olt per bottle., withtall directions
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets. containing a 111.13. of Encsisn and A menctin
certificates, and other evidence. showing the untn3uain..lmenu of dos great English Remedy, may be obtained of
the Agents. a ratuitnualy.

For sale by 13. A. FAH:Cr-STOCK & CO.
eltl9 cur East and tVot.i.l. and Wand arid ont atl

oSuir0,A ,,..A.7 .,(...;ozer on kinrnsu
•• `• 'testis and Ttly :nos Oland.

Colle'sl,erlares nn Surgrry ,
Watson's Brartite,
Markantolgh's Procure;
I.lunglison'a
Ifonler's Anatomy. lIII 'a
Churchill's Nhalwnery:
Velpeau's Nlviseifcry;
Diseases of Infonte---Billard;
D,mcases of Female,--Aahnell; for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH et. Ca ,
4J Market Vtor,marl

VEW PUBLICATIONS- don', Porno, intimated
I'l Hariter'it new• edition of the Poetical work John;

Wliti a memoir, and critical remit rk.,tobit gepm•
and writings. by James Montgomery ; and one hundre,l
and leett'lly engraving■ from dravvinel by Wm. Harvey
1;1 two v.thiniux.

TES-CAMS:NT —Tbe (our rtospels and
Acts ol Ihr Apo.stlrs. In Greek, wtl.l) Englrh notes. criti-
cal. platos.gdoral. elegetical: inapa, indexes. etc. torxtb-
er %sit!. the Ettiattea arrl Aitralypae; the whole forislina
the New T....nano-m-1%, liar nr Sehools. ('alleges. aril
Th ,orodiertl Senttnartra. By Bev. J A Spe over: A M

A SEW No/ ri--.l.ltilattottner'sEve.— A wiry rule oil",
By Mrs. .Sr. Ball.

Jamrs'.lll.ltry I r hfrof Ilenry ront.h. hum:
Franc, and Navarre. by (i. It James 'outplete

In low parts. papvt . 2 vols. eloth
For sale by k JOIINSTON et STOCKTON

Jan + ror. of Market and 34 %IA
)U! N= INTIQUARIAN LI !MARV ust recctv

col. by the stilo.eribers,
Stx Old Englit.% Chronicles;
William of Malmesbury's English Chronicle ;
fallut's Northern Antiquities :

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Schiller's works, :1 was :

Laiiri's History of Pa biting.3 vole
110 tory of fhe Giroudists. 2 vole;
Coxe's Hooke of Austria. 3 vole;
Co xc's Memoirs of Marlborough;
Luther's Table Talk. by !Brien;
Rusroe's Lorenro ;

Leo the 'Penal.:
Orkley's History of the Saracens;
Schlegel's Philosophy of History ;
Beekman's History of Inventions;
Maeltiavelli's Illstory of Florence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People;
The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

11. S. 1./SW(4ITH Jr. co.
feh 17 43 market street

New Hooke Juist. UevelvedrA F,ORI.L'S History of Modern Philosophy. complete
ill inone volume. trom the last London ecttuon—s3,oo.

Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen H.
Tyng. D. D: new nod enlarged edition, with portrait of
the author; 81.50.

Memoirof tiny. David Almal. D. D.. Into Missionary to
China, by Lis WI/ht.:NV, R. G. IL \Williamson. with a por-
trait,

Maunder's !Dainty of the Christian Religion, andCl/oxen; translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 2.
Ilawkstone: w tale of and for hugland. in 364-, in twovolumed. from second London edition; $l,OO.Memoir of %V. C. Crocker. 'Missionary to Africa: 62 cis.Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period ttom the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11. J. T00n:621 cts.
Recollections in England; by Ray, 8. 11. Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton. the Merchant'sClerk; by Rev. Charles 13.Taylor, M. A., author " Records of n Cloud SlatesLim," " Lady Mary." "111ayart, or the Pearl," Ace.Theabove justreceived and for ante by

ELLIOTT & ENOLf $ll.
mar 14 65 Market street. between 3d nod 4th.

•
UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—Wc have nisi receive

I,) a largo supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries
published by tha American Sunday School Union. and
approved by u cotrunittee of publication, consisting of
members of tie following denominations, viz.: Baptist.
Congregational. Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian. and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 emits up
to 75 omits.) till written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above. the Union publishes a large
variety ofbooks, in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren, for rewards, &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. I and 2,
of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use.
of books from 72 pages up to 250. at the low prko of ten
dollars, averaging only ten cents a volume. -

Also. " A Youth Cabinet.Library." of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollarn and fifty cents. ' • '

Hymn Books Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ctsant paste hcestds.

. All the abtWo wc .sell at the-Union, at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogues of Books famished onapplication.

ItLLIOTT h ENGLISH. 50 Market st.
febS between Third and Fourlh.

aransportation Lints. emigration f.bus. 3nsnraurt Conqatties. Drugs,. anh ,Sile icings. Drugs anY
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.

1848.
• •

" For the Transportation of Freieht•ro and front- .
PITTSCURGL I.,PIIII:ADELPIIIA,I3ALTIMOV.E.NEW

YORK. BOSTON. &C.BORBIDGE 4- CASH. Philadelphia.
TAAPPE ¢ O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

trims old established Line being now in full operation.
1 the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in =Pile of currying—capacious warehouses at each port,
affording accommodations to shippers and owners of
produce.—rtgether With their long experience and unre-
mitting attennen lo business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge,

All consignments by and for this line received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directions free di
charge for commission. advancing or storage.

Nu interest. directly or indirectly. in steamboats.

Tapac°Ws Genera wEmigrectionOffice.
REMITTANCES and Passage to andgEF>from Great Driteinand Irelanklay

& J. T. Tapseott;.7s South at., corner
-of Maiden Lane! N.Y., and 116 Water..100 Rood, Liverpool'.r. „

"•-•

"The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House. are now prepared to make arrangementson the must liberal terms with those desirous ot pitying
the pas sage_olytheir friends from the Old Country:: and
they Patter themselves their eharacter'and long standing
in bu.iiiiess will give ample assurance that all th-eir.ar-
ran.gements carried outfaillAtllY..ilfesers. W. Es: .1: T. Tapscott are long and Caverably
known for the superior class. aCcommodation and.sailing
qualities of.their.Packet Ships.• The. QUEEN OF 'rm.WEST.- SHERIDAN, GARRICK,— 110TTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL. antISIDDONSi- two of'whichleave each port monthly—Born Neve:York the 21st and
WM, and from Liverpool the GtlC:aridilthi iit addition towhich they have arrangements with the George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every 'five days,: being thuidetermined
that their facilities shall kee_p pace with theiiincreasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapicott's 'constant personalsuperintendence of the businesian, Liverpool is an Midi
dotal security that the comfort and acconimodetion ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being. as usual. exterutivelketigeged
in the Transportation Rosiness between Pittsburgh and
the A ilmitic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers irrueediately on their landing;without a chance in disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore. prepared to contractfor passage from any scat
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature'ot
the business they arc, engaged in giving them facilitiesfur currying passengers so for inland not otherwise ailminable; and will, if necessary. forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without noy
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for declinecorningout, the anemia paid for passagewill be refunded in hill.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts at
sight ter any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland end Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of retaining muds
to thti.e countries. which persons requiring such facili-
ties will had it to their interest toavail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE Sr. O'CONNOR.Forwarding and Commission !slerchants.

map77-.1.1. w-t y Philadelphia.

LYCOMING CO. ICI CTUAI. R.ALN.O COMPANY_ _ .

?VIE Subscriber,having been appointed and duly coat-
i_ inissioned Agent of the Lyconung County Mutual In-suranceCompany, is now prepared 'to receive applien-

tionsjor insurance for said Company. Thia,Cortipany is,
perhaps, one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
Slide or Union, having a capital of between one and two
millions of dollitre in premium hotes, and brute regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding 85,000 will be ta-
ken onany one block of buildings. or On anyonerisk. and
no more than 52.500 will be taken on u Bolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings 'in which a stole-pipe
possess through the aide wall or roof, Cotton Factories' or
Powder Mills. Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when' the rate per cent-. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk willbe taken over 84.000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of theCompany hare been such, that
for the last six 'years only one cent upon the dollar
has been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be made to the subecriber, at 14office, in the hew Couit 'louse.AlPcemmanteations promptly attended to on upplica
BULL dis 10110 vuig agems:

11ORBIDOE & CASH,
9:43. Market street. Philadelphia.

TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,
Calm! Basin, Pittsburgh.
IYCONNORS & CO.,
North street, Baltimore.

WILLIAWI3. WILSON.
al M, Cedar street, New York.

_
11. SPROUL. Agent.

Pitusbnrgh. Allegheny Co., Pa jan23-lm

,
-,. •
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, WESTERNILEW:c HILESii"No. 207, Mice Singsr. YOSta.
DR. G. C. VAUGIMS regstabk Llthoniriptie Adesr-titement for 1847.—" I Came, I Saw, I Couquered;"
is must emphatically theease witht h is article. Disease
hus ever yielded to its most Marvellous Medicinal power.Wherever it has gone, and South America, England,
Canada, and linited'States haveprovideil the train of
this statement, the whore quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are cured, may not' be known to you.
but the result of a trial' is satisfactory; youare restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of 112 distinct vegetable
agencies; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex-
clusive. medicinal property, conflicting with no other
compound—each root makes its own antic-stun us'a per-
fect combination. when taken into the .System, it does the
work which NATialf., When her laws were'first establish-
ed, intended it should fiIoPt.tRIFIES,STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTOREs the brokett down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Deoess, in all its eharacterit, will he completely
eradicated front the SYstem by its' Seapamphlets in
agditts' hands. for free eiteitlation=sthey treat upon all
diseases. and show testiinony of mires. Gifkvkt, and all
complaints of the urinary organs, form also the:cause of
great suffering. and Vscans'strrtios-rnierte has acquired
no slush celebrity over the country. by the cures it has
made in this distressing, class of atllictunis. So famed, it
seems, is this Medicine; that it has thiis - attracted the no-
tice ofone of our Medical publicidioni. lit the Novem-
be No. lit4U, of the," Buffalo: Journal and Monthly Re-
view of. Medical and Surgical Science," in au article .up-

CM caleulous diseases, mid solvents," the writer, ,after
noticing the fact that: theEnginlish giivernent once Pur-
chased a secret remedy. and also insticidirthe purchase
in itqe. of a secret -remedy. by the •Legislature Of New
York, thus pays tribute to she fame of the Medicine:—
" Why do nut our Representatives in Senate and,Assem-
bly convened. enlighten and `dissolve' the*sulrering
thousruids of this country'. by thepurchase or Vaughti's
Vegetable Lilllolllriplit.llllllTwh ich: no solvent since the
clays of Alchemy has possessed one huff the farnelm
Reader, here is tt periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this comdry ,to be
one of the best conducted joieritalefof the kind in the
States, exchanging with lie scientific Works of 'Europe
tooar certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint. M.
and contributed to by men 'of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping ;wale to notice a "secret remedy-7
You will atonce understand tut uaktution and worth-kss
MS/Mat could thus extort a comtniiin from so high me quar-
ter—and consequently-, unless it directly eintflieted with
the practice of the faculty. it must lumen been' its greet
'•finne'' which has caused it to.weeive thiwpassitur nod.
kiumor diseases, weakness of the back anti,spinc irregular.
painful and suppressed Aloistruation, Flour Altus. and
the entire complicated train of evils wide'', follow a dis-
ordered system. are et mice relieved by the niMlieinet.--
Send for pamphlets trout Agents. allll you will find evi-
den& of the value of the Lithoutriplie there Pubfont" —
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system,it has in the compound a- root" which has been resorted
loin the nordi of Europe for centnries—as u mire mire forthis complaint, and a restorer ofhealth oftheentire tystem.
LIVISIt COMPLAINT. i.UNDrar.. BILIOUS DISEANIthI. lee.; are
instantlyrelieved. People of the West will ,find 'lt the
only remedy in these complaints. as well as FIXER *NI,
Acre. There is no reinCely like it. and no eakonetiwformsany part of this mixture. No injtiry.ivill re-
sult in its itse, and its active properties are Hi:untested ,in
the use,of a single„;3o oz bottle., For Freer and Ague,
Bilious Disorders, take no odur3Aledicine. RHEUMATISM,
flour. w iltJindrelief. The action of this medicine upon
the Blood. will chance the diseaSess-whiclioriginates IN
;10, blood—and a healthyresult will follow." DiSPEPIIA,
Isatoes -rroN..k.c.. yield is a -few days nee of this..Merti-
eine. littlainitinnon of the LONGS, COUGU, CoxsemrrioN
"1,0- has ever fennd

," Serolula,Erysipt(as,. PittsInflionett if:lies—all rallied by by 61- 10—will find
thou article the remedy. The systetn. coMPletely acted
upon by the tweitty-two different properties of the mix-
ture,. is purified and restored—as a partial cure will .itot
follow. The train incommon complaints, Palpitation Cf
the Heart. Sick Ihndaehe. Debility. are all the result of
some derangement of the system. and the GREAT, RE51.0-
mat will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement. ore based upon fist preofof what ithas done
in the past four years. The written tesiimonv •of 1000
Agents. in Canada. the United States. England and South
Afnerica. in the preowssion of the proprietor—and can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Illedkilif ever offered to the Work!. Got the
pamphlet. and study the principle as there laid dawn, of
the method of Mire. Pin up in ;10 OZ. bottles, at 12; 12
oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 0 oz. more than
two sum') betties. Look out and not getfinpmed upon.—Every bottle has " Vaughn's' Vegetable Lithontriptic

irtore blown npon the glass, the wiriest signature of
-G. 4,. Vaugh" on the directions, and "G. C. -Vaughn.Ilittfslo." stamped on the Cork. None other are genuine.

rePrepad Itv Ur. C_ Veuelin, and soldfat die Printipnl
Gibe, 207 Stein sweet, ltudelo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention Meru to letters,,unless post paid—orders
lions regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly amended togratis.

Ofbees devoted exclusive's- to the sale of this snick
—122 Nassau streets, New 'fork city; .205 'Essex street.
Salem: Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggists
throoghout the United States and Canada, as advertisedin tire papers,

-Agents in tlris city—-
(Inys Jr. Brockav v. Wholesale and Retail Agents. No.
CoinTnereial now. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also. R
Seliers..s7 Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal street

Allegheny city i John Barclay: Beaver; John tnith
Bridgewater. janal-alsk.wly

Mel chants, ny Freight " .Line.
(YOLIIFILLY CALL,Le. I'iCCWOUTO & cO.'S LINE-)

184/ 00.
IDXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way Weigh
LA' between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown. llolli
daysburgh, Water street, and all intermediate places.

One heat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M'Anulty &

Co..•Cattal Basin, Liberty street. Pittslittryli. every day,
(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can always depend ou
having their goods forwaded without delay, and at fair
rater.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way tusintss. 'Pile proprietors, tiiank fill for the very
liberal patronage they have received duringthe last to o

years, respeetiully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities.
&e., during the past winter, and are now batter prepared
toaccommodate on increased business.

ritorßlEToßs.
CANAN & Co. WM. whirr.

E. G. STITT. WM. FULTZ
JAMESA. LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRINDI.F.& MeDOWELL.
Ariz:as—C. A :11`Airczzr & Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. 11. CANA:e, Johnstown;
JonN Mlitairt, Hollidaysburg;

& Mrr tvoea.Waterst, Huntingdon co.
Ramtaxscrii--StnithSi Sinclair. J. &J. WM v in, G. & J.

11. Shoenberiter R. Robison & Co.: It. Moore ; Bagaley
Smith; JohnParker; Wm. Lehmen J. Jordan& Son.

marl (Gazette copy.)

Merchants' Transportation Line,
qua;,- aagt.

-

FeORZaTznpur.tanidi°l nt aitr in:To err ec . .79an dticonsignedrl to
our care will be forwarded withoutdelay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instrucnuns
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. !WANri.TY & Co., Proprietors,
marl Count Basin. Liberty st, Pittsburgh.

(Gaeette.only, copy.)

Philadelphia Type & Stereotype Foundry
frill: tubscribers ate prepared to furntsh, at V.l.rt no-
' tiro, every article used iii a PrinhogOlhee,and have

reduced the Prices of Type upwards of IS per cent.—
They now charge for

Pica 341 eta. Minion II et,
Small Pica 34 t• Nonpareil 66 "

I.rriii: Primer. • • •.36 `t Agate Hi .•_ . _

P.uur, ois
Bremer •

40 " Peatl•
4G " Dtatound

Determined to spare noexpense to tonicity; ilit'tr etettl,-
lisionent as complete as possible, they &I, getting np
uniionit Series of the celebrated Scorch Faces, which On:
unequalled for beauty and durability. and winch they feel
assured wtll meet with general approbation Se, v ral
cues arc now ready.

Davit,: recently visited Europe for the purpose of pro-
curing every Improvement in their line of bosoms, they
now offer a greeter variety of Fancy Type, Borders. Or-
naments. &c., he.. than any oilier estabitstonetot to the
Vatted Slates: and their improve-el Inattmli or costing, and
of preparing, metal, enable them to furnish orders in a
manner to ihsure Sattisfaction.

Printing Presses of everp deaenrtion, rnatuq.
Conies, Cases, BriLes Rule, Furniture. &c., at the lowest

Fi,cond-hand Presses. and Type villa, has been used
only in stereotyping. generally on hand

Books, Pamphlets. Music. Directions. I.shela.
Cheeks, Drafts, &c., correctly and elegantly stereotyped
at heretofore.

N. B.—Speeimen Book• will be sent to Printerswho
wish to make orders. 1.. JOHNSON its CO,

msrlfetm No 6. Little Georee

ILE Roche, Brothers, & Co. taFULTON ST . NOV YORK : 1:DE74 QUAY.
DUMAN. 4nruav RoAn. I.lvEurnoL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agenh Ofiicc on I'mm st., Canal
Basta, •

A ,rn Jr ;orientsforOt'llE, rutos. ;le sole Agent' fur theIl 1.1A1,1. LINT:. or Liverpool and New Vork l'e,ketx,
take the liberty or announctrig to their obi triciels unit
eteourriers. that their a rrarmerrwrits for the year I Lew::
eetir,ilete. they ore prepareil in brim; nutr., I.v
the above ‘pletieltel Line, from Liverpool to New Yore
and Philadelphia. They Mier to their former course vt
Icing bro.irtess. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders. that the tame satistiittion will be rendetce
as heretofore. .

1113:=
;lAND. IRELAND. SCOTI..AND ANT) 1V A

Ihnits for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.rehs-3uatrar• JAMES LILA KV.I.T.

Pakaage To and Fronk 11.1GREAT intrr.tus: & WY:LAND.
Gaottor. RIPPAIID S Sul, No. 134 Waterloo abut, Lt.

verpool
CARI.ME & RIPPARIi No 59 South •1. N. 'V

Subscribers, hnntm; accepted the Agencv at this
I cup of theEthos, \veil kuown anti respectable louses.

are prepared tomake eur.unentertts tint pa,seon,rs to come
out from ririV partu(i.irritt Britoil] int Ireland, by the re-
gular Line of Paeliet Ships, sailimr,from Liverpool week-
ly. Persons in linntetrir. with its Hut y rest assured that their
I.lirtills will niece Ire-fitment mill priunpl des-
veto, at I.iverlwwl. ins well its every arteution necessary
un their an, vnl is owtotry Apply ¶0 or address

SA MI I I.\Pt'L4-lIICAN t l'O .
141 . Pittsburgh.N 11 —Passage, en7n7e.ll here from Liverpool to Pitts.

ureh direct. a'nl dra:ls for an,- amount torwnrded pa -
able at stght.thrott7houtthe I:Mted Kinn-torn ty....1-1y

riari. HARNDEN& CO.•S tararrGrn ,rr, unm-r•nct
• Once.

A n Ninrs & to bring out persons hen
ay part of Kn.:land, Ireland, Selo:land or %Vales.s

upon :he MOS: ltheral terms. with their usual panctualtry,and tutu:lt:on to the Went, of mutat:matt. Vt edo not a 1,.

heir nor passengersto he roLLed by the Sni,lftlin;.: Searnr•that lite sea-port, m sue take eitep.re of them' the
monn•nt they report themselves, and see totheir ssPil•l„,-
mi. and despatch theta n Ulm.; tip tletenurn, by she firstships. We sap tilts tertriefOOr. OS Sr.. defy Mop of Om

Ipassengers to skate that they were detained tort} .eight
Imum Lr 11$ to Liverpool. whilst thousands ol others were
dereinell months wall they could Lc sent to mmte old
emit. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proud tier,
coffins

Wr intend In rrnfortrt one ro,itraeta honorality,
trkeit a may. and not act at %,.11,1 the rot, lap; •cute', wilt,
axhrr ol:.res, who rebut rwrturrard not at 1:1. or wheii
%wt.,' their roneezurrer.

Pratt ,. drawn et Pittehurrlt (or any .oxn (rain II In
1.1.0m. pa yata• at nnv of l'r.vll/4.13/ aaal.•
land. I:4lgland. 3cotlend not Wat.-•

JOSIll•A ne)I3INSON.
Europrndd General

r. co
an

nr duet I,:uw WO,Ol

It F. lIITTANCE
'11711: S 0,,714,, preps:m.l at forta-arti trctrw, is 71, 1

pan.ui I:•tglattt! Settltartd and NVal-tte'lt
despatcL, and at Ito. It tt.trt-to at.•.

S.01 I.1. .(7 1.1"M07,7 l rn

European Agency'. and Remittance. to
Ireland, England, .t.c.y rtcr. anti inntill %nine of 11111l key can et nmei. he

I A ternoked t o st-ht.dratts. al rrlur.,t •nrn o ..!
at Ire:ninl. Walk,.do , f‘rai
Rena, (Taint..and Prnperiy to Dirope can tr. rnklarkod
and recoveecil throulth the akdkaerther. nr damn! it. nit-
enut l'roni this f Octui,er until Mils., on his

totirs to Europe. by application. to Jaurz. May, Mer-
chant, Water street. Pstislakrall

II KEENAN. Attarner
and Counactlkkr az Law. and Enropran AZent,

ittEtal r-zh Pa
P 5.! --As H N.,,craq has hP,s foNorrilly to,flAir,f

nri!,,f,oot fi••••.1% litt• fof•ito. ,.. of 11, ,0rna.,
kern:tn.- pwoo.effv,a.,,,Oft., of Nrw York, hr. It
ncesoary In say that Is not ,h," Keenan of :hat tiro,e
Ind has ocver had any conucX3oo wt.h colter of t}r.sc

oats

Western New York College of Ileo.llll
2117 M.rx STIsCla. BC/ru., N

DR. O. C, VAUGIIN'S I:FGT.:TABLE 1.1TIIONT1111"

(PHIS ce.lel.rated remedy is conata. V finer-wing Itsr j fume by the making nil over tine svorid. It inns rmy
become tine Only tuetheine for fanuir a.c, and in partici:-
larkreeinnimendeti for Dropsy Flinsen of. this cointfilatat itatactitateiV rehered. no matter of how loot; sum:.
lay. (See pamphiet for testimony )

Grand, and all tllNenon of the urinary cr7ane: for
these fliforefontig comb-A:lmi. if stands alone, no nfloff an-
tiele can relieve yon: and the cores lesittied to art!! con-
vince the mood skeptical:—tie pamphlet I Liver com-p:amt. Ibloot• Ihseesee Fever mid Acetic. To tine (4 r oof
\Vest esieretull- and wherever these complaints pr,—ni!,
this medwitiv a odor-,!.N0 mineral :men!. ttodch-li•rttias
compound t. n par nil Mi. mina, ; tt e ices those dko f,.
•-• o cf.rtamty nod celerity...Ml.l"CP not leave tile Sr,t.lS"pnmphlrr I l'iles.n complaint of a 111,1.1
puionti charnel,. i. Immediately rriteved, and a mire bd.!own by a l'eme dot • nee of this nraele If is oar be,and
11.1 loiter r repnrellik:l for thin dittense, or for any of!fcrdisen•f• orofinnfioa from impure !floral, Sec Proffl;a: ,-tDo.f,,foy sy.fea, Vt'enk Back, Nl'eakitett. of Mc
6,li:etn. he . sir letlionntimi of Me sante, is it1111 1,11111 4.11by a few dny• nee of this tnedirine. and a rare iselt.vnyF the vomit of inn use. It stands ne n vermin reme-dy tor such complaints, 01111 also for derangements of thefemale front.-. Irr,attlant...A. Suppressions, painful men-
sir...forms Nn ar ;elf.ha, ever been oftered. erupt titis.which wooht touch Mk loud of dernitgement, hinnybe
jelled totem Al n sore and eiteetive remedy; aid, did wefret permitted to do so, mould give 11 111011E5/Id MIMI'S AR
proof pp(( cures ill 0114 IllnlreSSlllg class of complomf,—See paToplflet. All broken down, debilitated conatitu.
Clone, from the effect of mercury. will find the hrneiuq
blower or thin article to 'act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradiented Incin the system.Eruptive Diseases Will find the alterative riropertire of
obis n rt4C le Ittlttry Tao BLOOD,and drive such discuses from
the ayttioirt. See pamphlet for testimony of Cares in all
diftenne, which the limits ofan advertisement will not
permit to be monad herr; Agents give them nway ; they
contain 3'2 pages of certificates of high charaeter; tool a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. ne
Cr appeared. •It mono of the peculiar features of thin•nr-tick% that it never fails tobenefit in only east. and if 110m;
and marcle are lett to build upon, let the, emaciated endlingering invalid trove Os, and keep taking theMedicine
us longas there is an improvement. Theproprietor would
caution the public nattinat n number of articles whir+
conic out tinder the heads of FiallaltraltlLLAß. SPlttrm&e..
ttenitres for Dropsy, Gravel. Ike. They are good for noth-
ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: TOLVII THEM NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such dieensestill
this article had done it. A particular, tudy of the pamph-lets is cortically solicited. Agents, and mill who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad toeiroulate grntuitonely. PM up in 30 or.
bottles, at 82; 12 07.. do. et Oki each—the larger holding
cz more than tine two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegein
hie Litliontriptic Ildlitotre." blown upon the glass, the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and "G. C. Venglin, Euffalo,"stamped onthecork. Nolte
otherare genuine.

Prepared by Dr. O. C. Vaughn. and' sold at the Princi-
pal Office. 207 Main street, Buffalo. wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized ALrent., ereepred. Pest-paid let-
ters. or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted e vein:der:lY to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau at.. N. Y.; 205 Essex st., Salem. Mass.: and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BAITCKWAY Agents,
jan3l No. 2., Liberty 'VC., near Canal Basin.

VENITIAN We.xtervelt, and old and well
known Venitian Blindnaaker, formerly of Second

and Fourth ate.. takes this method to inform bin manyfriends of the fact that his Factory Is now in fall opera-tion on St. Cluir at.. near the old Allegheny Bridge. wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and qtanii-ities, is constrody kept on hand and at all prices, from
twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will he put up so. that in easeof alarm by fire, or otherwise. they may he removedwithout the aid of n screw-driver. and, with the same
faeilitiy that any other piecoof furniturecan he removed,and withoutany extra expense. je24-dAwy

cituTioN To THE t I.lBl,lC.—The subscriber, by
written caramel with the PEKIN TEA Co., has the ex-

clusive right to sell:their Teas in Pittsburgh.and Alleghe-
ny cities, Any person attempting to self their Teas, ex-
cept procured thxoujb owe, is.prgcticing a deception and
a fraud upon the Platte-I.nd their statements arenot to
relied on. rsianj With it.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

Tm Insurance Company of North America. ofPhila.
delphia, through its duly Authorized Agent. the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property. in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers. .

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Preta. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Santuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White,John It. Neff,
Thomas P. jope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Secy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1791. Itscharter is per-
petual, and from its high standing. long experience, am-
ple means. and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character. it may. be considered as otTering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD. •

At Counting Riiom of Atwood, Jones Sr. Co., Water and
Front sta., Pittsburgh 0ct.9.3. -y

The Franklin Fire insurance Company
Or Pllll-ADEL:•III.I..

eIIIARTER PERPETUAL.—.S4OO,OOO paid in office
1.1331 Chestnutst., north tilde, near Milk. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited. against loss or dam-
nee by tire, on property and effects of every description.
in tont, or country. oti the MOM reasonable terms. Att.
pin:anon. made either personally or he letters. will be

attended tn. C. N. lIANCKEIt, Prem.
C. G. liaNcr,cn, t,,eeretarv.. . .

DIRECTORS
(-Mirka N. Balloter, Jacob R. Smith,
'Months Ilan. Goorce W. Richards,
Thomas 3. Wharton, Mords•ni D. Lewis,
Tobin" Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsnotes MAILTra, Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warriek Alartin k Co.. corner of 311 awl Market sta.
Fire risks taken on Middlings and their contents in

Pitnihumh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland riarmation"risks taken. aug9•ly'

EIESEINE!
ICING & FINNEY,

.{•rate at Pi:tsburgh.fx. sI Detawrzr, ithanni Safety In-
sures., Company ttt Philadelphsa.

FIRE RISKS upon liuildines and Merelatruti7e ofeve-
ry tlesertption. amt Marin, IttNlcs upon boa.. or car-

go,s of venni,. tak.:a upon the most favorable terms.
Orr,re nt the war. hotter of King & Holmes, on Water

st.. near Market street, l'iusburgh-
N. 13. Ring & Pinney invite the co:if-elm:en mid patron-

age of thetr friends and community at large to the Dela-
is,re NI S. la.urnia,e Company. as an institution umoinz
the most thinetshing in Pliilsidefphin—as haying a lam,
paid incapital. uiiich. hr the operationci lis
ConstrOOlN im•rriszolz--ns yiotidti,V. 10 rroh lasts-.
red.-hie due •:mre vi the p,a tte at the C.,ittpany.stithout
avail:mu him m any whale eerheyond the

Pteminin actually paid in lip him. thereuire as pos.
.•fug the Mutual riviciple ditv.t.•.l Of every al, tlOsioll6

1.-rOurr. au.] inn• ',mot ni,rneeire I•us"14
(71.:N••' oF TRU. Eli \ NEE INSURANCE
COMP.; NY CT PIIII,ADELPI A cvrreer nf

Thrr.l cm( sttoiAl 1,4.,% of the
romoila in on it, fir.t ui lnnuarb Ira.. as 1t:4111.31.J is
oult,rutily au act of the l'e4ma)lvarun LevslattiN.

Were
1;0,4, nrvi NTuil,;agep

(.4, • • • ....

Tetururao Storks and Cash

Mat 1- ,2' n iota! of.

efi<M7r.ls 03
If 7 7"

vt1,0.111 owurtorair that nil 10.,6 will br
r ,,M,P ., ;Y Me/. and :71ti,414. emirs erronly to all who

t!,; lissige tracts at as low
watrA ca., art coo.atrot with ace,rov.

%VARRI, 4: MARTIN, Aacnt

Inattratire Agnitnat Flre.
No

I it! Wel,let elrett:-I ,hltarlelphtu: Ilicorpornoni A. 1),
-10-4 r rrrperqtel
lerkerr, Vernmtre.Y.Terebendire. turd proper-
ern, rnlly rithrr in Ihi, criv or reerory, ece,n,o Jo.. rtr

I.,mai'•• It! tit,t0:me:4,1.1 or for luniied periu4s, 0:2
nut

DIRECTORS
John S.Pro,-oot,
tk...n.,t0 Li Trh.
Th,rons .A,:thone.
J,hn 11 co.', Jr .

:` ,"411,1e1 M. ,vom
P. es,

Pninctk Brady
John T

FANT1:1:1. t.
So•-, r

13,14•6• I.>
r

CPrnrnt,
•.% • 1 IKrc Ira !,:• .4 .,.•, ,1art5,

cro

Courselnt Magical Pain Extractor.
• .•rtt Irie .4 I,g,

P •:.• 'or no' 1,44.,41.4. I•y 4 4.41'4,a-it

r r o, I,‘ Ear, on-
.t': 1.•,,T. aTr on:in- Teri :horn hurn, . an

OrTeni non •. tat n al'Orr, iln
asronia; Ore Rani, on the Ow,' ica,nl,./

•1,1? an rrnerieiral lr. ali
la

kirois el lirllornolarro
•irernn once NiOrirri sari

Itircurnallron NVirnic Sriecilnitt awl Ulcer., firowc•. Hutu,
Ervel(oinn. Mira. Tie .Triloreaui Sr.

a,:! n retool Iti nil we say, thr uamra of many Ton-
rincni.lltl
rircrirr of . ricrev who ;orriceto to 4r• ir fa,'p?.Kirtri
Triocart o cerwnoilly on hand in cra•r 01 Ton-Lien:, Tr),r 1r‘ Ic:o . Fria ).y it. all hurls are
r.i. cit.;;c eon Vital. arc ricorriv-ri CarT•

a-- renntlf Mrictra: PrE,
oornor. ma.lutactared Croculeek es_ r

o/.

tale

es. Sir NC Georiiite /ays' Liiiartersc
article more ittsiiy ce,et.,r3leti as it earn for the above.

a., a Ira CLII,A are :Ohms' tiontitiate..
it I• •••1:% let those who kilowatt, IltUV:^

41,1 II a ill, •, 11 that it a to be had
Ir., ci & Co., 21 Courtl2.lll.l al..
N proprietor

So55:1.111411117411. YeIV Nt
111 I 5 , PM) st t55,1.1 nt XVl,,pt pt.. album IVPsslztoptott. l'a .
1.5. A tto Itrownpvtllss by Itolowti S Croyl,,p. also
h\ cow rtg" o: to ccery town 111 1.4t/1115Y M,..
nit'l . Vtrolost v wtito

"It lathe hest Cough lfletlichtoll. ever Save."
I fw'EAU the olloinz proof ot the superiority 01 Dr. Wa-
it irwal C.ttt6h Mixture, film a respectable

who bas tried it,
rirrsro rum,

M.-54r.. II vr. A 110'X —Atler laboring fur sc Vera!
r di...1.1V11111.4.7,1 of is 100 :05.011g rough andd.s.re.c,tnq Vold. 1.V1,C11 thus far. resisted ef-

Rr nil0! lII' "101. 11UILICA." I svas induced to pur-
r a I,otti, of your Oriental Coswls :Mixture. and girt-

t• a fair in,ni. T.; ni) great surpri..c after usingonourhadot the bottle I found myself eatircly wvII. “15 is tir
I. tnt.ttettut I afar Ca

. 1.700 cop v. .101I\
-o:•1 I.y 11.xl'S & IIIttICHWAV, Druggists. Cumin,-

COll ROW, I•111rrty street. near Castel. jou,

A MASON & CO. Dry Goods louse. tit Mark.r
jt. peter. between. T'Auvi and Fourth streets. Lava Justrase ivied a largo supply of rich Fall Goorls.cornprisin,.. in
part • 17 cases van-ions styles Prints and Chintzes of Mit-
chell. Flensch 1001 A00,10:1 1010011. 0011re ; hitt pcs rich
and desirable patterns French tint;:bnins. warranties! in-
baurr 0011 e Miroro,l in style, iftvali ,y awl durability ot

eases splendid Plaid goods tor ladies dresses,
rusepsissug every style nor Full anal Winter wear;

NI de I.llllles. Satin stp',l Alpneens of V101011.4
colors and 4.4, Work and blur (dark Silk. , for Mon-
linos; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; Al. de
I.stanti. rill wool ; Shawls et every style and quality; CRS.
sihn•re... rassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestings; blench-
ed and unbleached Mastitis from ill to Isle. per yard;
Green, Yellow, lied and White Flannels; 'ricking's.
Checks. strip's! Shillings; bleached and brown prillinzs.
etc. etc. All of svhich arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sepal A. A. MASON & CO.

env nmitTEßßEuTypu: HooArs, Burke's Build-
ings, ANTtioNV. Dagiterreo-typists from the Enatern cities, would call the attention of

the inhutritants of Pittsburgh. Unit the neighboring towns,
to 'belt- Deenerreolype of citizens and others, at rooms titthe third story of Iturke's building, 4th at. ,Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured (lint
no pains shall he sperm! to produce firm in the highest
perfection or the Art. Ono instruments nre of the most pow-
erful Wad. ennbling tis to execute pictures tittsurpussed
for high finish niul truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited tocall nod eXttrnine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither rciptirrad or ex-
ported to take diem unless perfect 611 11A111Cli011 is given.

N. D. Operators will find this n good depot fur stockand chemicals.
417`Inetructions given in the art, containing the more

recent improvements. jOll7
epo PENIALES.-s-Every femalc should have n box ofI Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly ntlapted to the
peculiarities of their constitutiomacting withgentle mild-ness and safety in all circunutanco. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe lathes. with whom they are emphatically Tie Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will bo Maud in the Mrcotions accompanyingeach box.

For sale by S. 1,. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. neer Third.Also. by Win. Cole. Allegheny City: J. G. Smith. Bir

minglimm and John Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh

Hollow-Ware Castings,
IurERCHANTS visuinz our city for the purpose of11l obi:titling their Spring. supplies. of Hollow-wareanti other Castings. will find a very heavy stock, and anextensive variety of patterns anti sizes in store by us.—Samples cantle seen atonrwarehouse. CommercialRon-.Liberty street, nextlV.-W. Wallnce's illarble works.irr Terms and prices favorable.felt 2-41lm (WIN, & en
`IVEIV BOOBSdustrepriced,Express:rmby any.England. and Scotland. or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. 11. Merle D'AultiOle, D, D,. author of His-tory of the Reformation; Life or emzuwen, ke.A Practical Exhibition ofthe Gospels of St. Matthewand St. Mark, in the form of Lectures. intended to assirathe practice Of domestic instruction and doyiniontby JohnIfird Summer, D. D.. Bishop ofChtsistri.-For sale by Erdal:lTT & ENGLISH.feb24 • 56 Marketstreet, bet. 3d and 4th.

!,-.:...;'-;;:ii... -,c::;Z,i';:4k*:to;:;,*b :.,o.4

•
DR• ..HOFFLAND'S CELEBRATED

• GERMAN MEDICINES
Are a Rival for thi Care of thefollowing Direcises!
IV•takinneeording-to the directions they will cure auy

'case, no matter who or what titse has failed.
VEGI7PABLE P LLS,

For the permanent cure of Rheumatism. Gout. Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections. and arc
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, Demons!
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in most
cases. experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables theta to rest well
during the night. They never fail toeffect a cure, when
taken according to directions.

No outward application can perinattently remove rheu-
matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes act as
a palliative for a short period, but there isralways danger
in their use. Tiler may cause the pain to leave one place
for_ perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS- - .
For the permanent cure of Liver Complaints, Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, indigestion, Chronicddebility. Chronic•Asdr
ma, Iscrvoas Debility, Pulmonary Allections, (arising
from the liver or stomach.) Discalses of the Kidneys,andall diseases arising from a disOrdered stomach, us bothmale and female, such us fen ale weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strettchten the sys-
tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takes
by the most delicatestomnch. and in every ease will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sysr
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint arc uneasiness andpnin in the right side, and soreness upon much immediatii-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the lett side,
or if atall Mile, n dragging sensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration. enticing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency .of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits. and sometimes sures in the mouth or throat,
enticing incest to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accommudes it, mid aflrbpsy in the face. These symp-
toms. if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat -most baneful disease. Consumption. In tact, a ma-
jority of such cases originate front the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must, in every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various--those af-
fecting the stomach alone, arc nausea„;:heart-burn, loss of
appetite. sometimes an exce,ss of appetite. sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomachl sinking or fluttering of thepitof thestomach. &edit ernetutions.or sour arising froth
theom:irk &e. Dyspepsia, devoid an finictual nature,iswithout danger; but, if arising from a disease of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally aecompanies Dyspepsia or
I Aver Complaint; it will' also cure. A few dews will re-
move .all the unpleasant effects. such as fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation when in a Iviiig position, dote or
webs before the sight, fever and chill pain in the head.
cnnstant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-
its. Outward signs are. a quick and strung pulse, pale
and distressed countenance, &c.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Diners. as directed.

METE
An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of 8100.1 , Inibreria, Whooping Cough, 13ron-

chili.. Unmoral Asthma, or any disra-e of the Lungs or
Throat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany.Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is ton light to
pass neglected; ;or. neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually. and cause many,to grow up with a deli-
cate iriltne. who would have been strong and robust, if w
first properly treated. _ _

SPIKENARD OINTNIENT. .
For the elTectnal mire of the Piles. Trt t”t. nod Rheum.

Scald Iliad. Ilotg•worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Itorber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores nrishorlll/ 111 fee.,
or impure blood: and will extract-the fire Irma barna. nu
applictitinyt.„or remove any entaiteints-eruptions from the
skin. troubled with tender faces should use it
1111r, shaving-. it will. in It few moments, remove all sore-
r.., and 'WV the It can always be relied on,
raid in invaluable in nny moils%

TAU GINTAIF.NT.. . . .. • .
For the cure of pains or wenkneas iit the liver. bark or

elsem: it will entirely remove nay deep seated pains.—
Th,,,, rentedka have caule.l ninny to enjoy the ines-
-Lle,vings of.invlauraied health. and us a earfu-
l) of desperate and ahundaned canes. a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The Innumerable impovitiona upon the public, and theWaterricitta area:turf:able cures never made. yet certified
,r, hy feigned 111111)C, or by persons wholly inuteromiuted
is nh evict they have eii.torm,l,render , it 111111e11:1 to do
)11.114,1 to if,, p 111,111,1 iffnarCriLlg sufficient inducc:tnent to
funks a trial of the*, invaluable i eilielnes. They are eta-
tirely vet:eta:oe. 1/1101 tree from ll 111p/41011A ingredient*,
and claim) onr patronage solely il 1011 thenillIvf11.11. Every
ittntity .Could hunt a pamphlet thoy can be had of the
agent. Killllll.Principal Depot atflier:emir& lietheine afore.27i Race
for.et. one door above Eaclifh. Philadolphie. For vale inritt%hurala by tttn.4l'Ail7lyl \l Ti

.._
..._

Qu.Escr. THATDruaieFTI. CI, )1'0 I 1 :—The Lamm
& a. are in .latig.r. the work of the de.troyer has beenI,t•ttuti, the Cough of Conzutuptoin lath in it a sound of
dent',

ARE you a Aro-rural? Your darling child, your idoland enwhly joy, orris perhaps confined to Tier chantber
I,y a tfloorerons roll—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fiaeers. tell the hold dim:a, has already gained upon her
—the sound of her stipulehral cough plovers tour rout.

Tot no MAN. when ;am nbont to enter life, disease sheds
n heart ern.hirer Idight over the 1:111" prouperta of the In-
ture—itnir scenic conch and trot-le limbs u! tour
10.s. 0f hope. tnn FOil nerd not despair. There is a Ledo,
which will heal for wonnded InotTs. it is

Sbcr 11-1, eating lin'Nam•
Mrs A I the •eerie of Wm. IF Attire, I:r.ti. as•ar
en ul• try Dr. Srs.-.1,11. of Wrt.iiittg:oli. Drs. Roe. and

‘l,-,',"!!ort o' f"ri'.oor!Oria I}r. Hoe and Dr. Nlortof Neq
Vork. I le, ir•.wtole nil thought .he cost the. She ha,'
e , •-ry nr p• arum:•• of roosolliptitor. rkok: ....as so
vro:toon.t r! I.) her physiciumr—Shernza...s Drtleztot wars

lort it ,orerl
Mts. 1;A:::t...1)11‘,17.of Lull's I"erry..trrts also eured of

this It,f•aot when nil oth•-r rrmrdi•-a
. . . .. . . -.

3 4' 1./t,... 1, 1%t .t, ..?"1 lironttwuy. Oar wither.,ed 1,4
•11,1•• 11, zererrtt ro...ns , -Itrre Ira other toe.trtettinatforrt--,1 re hrt-I,ot the I.;th.tott operated Itke ht ehnno. Dr. C.- .

mil...islet: itskrltil vac rts iii curing Asthma..
wii;,h it untounto tails01wiri,dot,:;. tSpittinc IP.nal, ii:artnia;
as it tanp tie i. effectiii,ry eared by :his Daimon. Itrn I> toe ruptured at svistimlrd blood vessel,.and mutes
the limas sound

Ifre 11s.,:tv inst.,. 10? Eighth avenue. was cured of
r,.ugh r ,Nlarrha: affer.inet of 50 peers standiaa• 'the

more relict than al( the oilier
ho had wwer tuber,. Dr. 1.. J. Beals, Di Delaney

• reel. tiavr It to a sister-iii-InAv wilt, Wen lebOrillg 1111d,r
and In :moth, sorely etllicied with the

A .11,111. In I.olli cases tt. rf l ctn were immediate, sow:
,r..0r,0r: Shoot to coolfortui,le health.

'. 9.5 elln;t;e-at.. .uffercd. iron. .- -
.Iso/111.1 Sh,entan's Bataan, relieved her at

~rot c. aort.sh, it comparouvely enalded to
.ut•du•. evert .mitek by a timely use of tldt meglirine.
Tl n. indeed ta the great 1,1,111V11). for Coughs. Colds. Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the atructions of the
:tinny!. and even AllOllllllllllll Consumption.Price taroma turd SI per bottle.

Pri.teilel °thee toil Nassau street. Ne‘r York.
Lik.,vl4l, Dr. Sher:nu:is celebrated Cough, Worm and47amphor Loomges. Premium Tooth Panic and Poor

NiurC% Platter
Sold. wholes: le snit tetsil by ‘l7ll. JACKSON,-at his

6a.,1 oud .. 41,10. Store and l'o!ei,t Medicine Warehouse.
t 4.1 Liberty street PittAburzh, herul of ‘Vood street, soil
by the folk/v.-tog duly eliwinted Agents tur Allegheny
county:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonntlian Gltriest,
Nlaucheste r; J. R. 11. Jacque,. Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street..l. G. Mnstiti, 'or. Webster ~t. and Elm;
DattieLNegley, Rust Liberty; IL L. Mitchell, Wilk lus-
her:di; Thos. Aikan, Shnepslturgh, ninl. Springer, Clin-
ton; Jame. AUR:v.. Stewartstown; John Mack. Turtle
Creek; C. E. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland Son, M'Kees-
port. NleLtduwiter. Lkiker,lown; Riley M'lmughlin,

Towitship;Wm. J. Smith, Temperances-Me; Jns.
Vu' LOll, H. Starr. Sewiekly.
\ %171 LANDa. Fayeite-
,l N V.. says: I urn well pre,uarteel, and hate

stone time. that your Domestic Vegcialile Pills
are of ;:rent tt,e to all those who nmy leave, oreeruur,,, to
use theta. nod have ationninte,red trent to Inv patieuts.' ,

Fever and A7or, Dyspepsia and Bilious Peter, arc im-
mediately curd by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
'23 routs a hoz. Sold wholesale and retail by

8, L. CUTHBERT.
street. near Third._

Man. by Wm. C016.. Alb-alit:lly city ; .1. G. Smith. Bir
1111110111111, Ward. fobl7

Jay-nen' IPII4I- 1111- y 1 1leAfcln es.
I)R. E. S. COOK. Puma. Ohio, settler. March, 1946:

"I have used your l'rrneffege, COMltaftlire Bodeen.
nod &I-perm:nor. in my practice. for the lust three years;
and have lea exceedingly well pleased with them. and
never. as yet, to my recollection. failed of realizing: my
fullest c.peetntio,, in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but.
judging from those I have used, I doubt not but that theyMaim, and lire entitled to all the ,ertatidenee reputed inthem, by those veto have used meal. I was formerly
very partial to 4...$ Vermiluge. until I becamencipinin
ted with yours, which bus my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Resseetfully. yours. ke., S. S. COOK, M. D."
jEr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72Fourth Ft. • • febls•

1)A. b A lINS CCCESTOCIFOI' SYREP.—This.pre-
. potation has proved itself to In, of very great dile:t-ry in the cure of obstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit,tine of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PilollllllsllieAttentions; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a satte and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificatesof indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and koffered at so low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps. but few Cough preparations that will pro-duao such decided• effects to such a short time. Pre-pared and sold ,by

U. A. FA.IINESTOCK CO.,Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. dcel3
RALPH;S CELICIPJanD Vtairrasita Pints are for_Lir sale, wholesale and retail, at the

• • lIRAL EOTATF; OFFICE,
No. 56. Smithfield st.

Also, by Cole, Allegheny city: .1. 0. Smith. Sir.minghnin; Joint NleCrackert, ,Peuir Street, Pitih Ward.feb ill • •

\1 !NFSANOLhQUolts—.3OoWhole.Hahes.Qitar--11"" tern nud Eighths Pipes, Brandy, Wines, (tins. Ic.,of the following celebrated brands, grades, and vintages
namely t.
A Seignette Brandy. pale,

" '• dark
London Nlarket Wine
Bonen Port
Trash
hunt tl "

Iliirgundy
S. S. 4!alleiraa
53 liiingiQii
Favni
rate Sherry t.
Ilroten "

Golden "

Tonride
I,ixl.Qiy e•
Claret u •

Street& Dry Mnintin •'

of the above Wines and
pagne and Claret Wines.
ig terms. at the \Vine Cel-

P.,C.
•ndthGeld and Front

pair,
Sazenric

f' dark,
" pale.

Pinet Castillon&Cc, '`

clack,Imprriul Eitel,: Gin,
Black Horua
Sunni
Pin Annie
Irish \ViiisLey "

Jninuira
St. Crin\ nillll.

'rogetliur with a Laren stock
Liquors in Unities; al" Chan
for salt as imported, on plearai
ler and Liquor Store of

feb7 corner of

- - •

CiItINEESHAIR CREAM—A matchless 'artleie rue
.0 gross M. beauty, and restoration of the Hair. ,Thia

Cretan. when tare known. will supersede all other arti-
cles of the now in use. Where the hair is dead
harsh, thin. unhealthy, nor turning grey. a few applica-
tions will make the hairsod and dark, and give it a beau-
tiful. lively appearance: and will also make it maintain
as liveliness and healthy color. twice as long us all the
I,,parttions that arc genPrally used. Where the hair is
thin. or has Millen off. it may be restored by using this
Cream- Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream. ns it is so composed that it will
nut Moire the heir like I,kta other preparations, but will
beaumy u, used give pereect satisfaction in every in
stam•e.

tv.ii:nony to its very superior qualities. see the (61
ko.. or; ;••tier ;rota the Rev. Mr. cnithvvil to .Mvsrrstic tohrsbott lh Stretelt, loshcitte, "gUneral agents 'for th,

Letter ifthe Rtr. 11..Cabhfc11...PasPorof the Presbyterian
tasch: Pulaski.

Alcivses. llnN^.taasn,m• & ti;lnisrctri Gits-rt.itamv-1 take
p.easurc in ridding my testimony in favor of the cxcc❑qq
preparation milled Dv. Parish', Chinese Hair Cream; km,
al tw•o years aro my hair was very-dry, bristly, abd
disposed to Come mu: but having. procuregra bottle of the
l'rettrit,and used it according tothe prescription, it is now
elastic. soft, and firm to the howl. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before. This Cream, however, has met my expec- .tations.

As an article for the toilet: to wife rives itpreference
over all others, beinu delicately pertained and not dis-
posed to raneidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, /cc...

IL CALDWEI.L.iI [Pulaski, January 7, 1`.,17.
i,,'-rt'-old ,vholesn' and retail. in Pittsburgh, by Job,Nl‘l .., :e,ro is av ,t ,t er i n,i dlii,”.o- 3z .la 'rlcet St., and Joel Molder, corner o.

. icls-4Atsv-ly

LAMES nre cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin howrouse, hoterough. how sallow,
yellow. and unhealthy the skin appears rifler using pre-
pared eltalk Besides it is containing a large
quaniny 01 lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-
table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to the skin a natural. healthy.
alabaster. clear, lively white at the same time acting
tot a cosmetic on the skin. making it soft and smooth.

Dr. Janice Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massaclin-
setts, says: '• After analysing Jones' Spanish Lilly 'While,
I find it possesses the most beautifuland natural, dud a
the tame time innocent, white •I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend Da use to all 'whose skinrequiresbeautifyiug." Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—the best way to apply 'White, is with soft leather
or wool—the tormer is preferable.

A nay sex on Tx.cru Fon extrrs...,White teeth,
foul breath. healthy gums. 'Yellow and unhealthy teeth,atter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Antber
Tooth Paste, have one appearance of the most beautifulivory. and. at :the sante tune it is .so perfectly- innocent
andexquisitely fine, that itsconstantdaily use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion. giving them a beautiful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens such 'lsis becoming
loose. and by perseverance itwillrender the foulest teethdelicately ‘vltite, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37 cents a box. All the above arc sold only
at e 2 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle, Now York.and by this appointed Agents whose names appear in thetext column.

W{LL cur MARKT, and get al richhusband, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." Is% beautiful, clear, fair? la itwhite ! If not. it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt'tanned and freckled. Thous:
ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Joncs' Italian ChemicalSoap. The Mittel isglorious and magnificent. But be sure you gel the genu-
ine Jones' -Soap, at the sign of the*American Eagle, 82
Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rbenm, Seurvey. Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often. cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Scalp,when every kind orremedy has failed. That it carespituples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.Sold at JACKSON'S SD Lib.erty of WOO, Sign o
'of the Big Boat, nOvlS3.

A NIERICAN 011,—THE GREAT REMEDY OrN.. 4.
TUBE.—Procured from a well in Kentucky, Rili feebelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vast')superior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly poputar Oils. Its curative properties for the followingnli

scuts are truly wonderful: Infitunatory rheumatism
whooping-Comtb,philtisic,coughs. spatims, tetter
erysipelas, scrilil honk croup, tutlammatory sore throat,
liver complaint.influntatation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast. side and-back, diseases* ttut 011es.latart-
burn, diseases of the hip Net, inflamed sore eyes. tient:ness, and ear ache, wormst tooth ache, sprains. strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancerobver, sores,

.

511cents per bottle. Soh( wholesale nod retail.byJ CESON. at Ins boot and 'shae store, vt?)*Liberty
street. l'ittsburglt. The coo awn eitdilds -Um dopirway.Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the or.ritasts Call be ob.

or-Asr to be SUN of obtaining the genuine,purehuse only to Ihe.gsnerit Iagent for Western Pennsyl-vania. Wnt. J ncloton, ad Liberty. street, or throng!) sub-
Agents appointocrby-hint loin ' its sale, enclitic whorl willhave asberw bill andgenc7ral direelions in pamphlet form-emit:timing the names ctO address of the Proprietor auntGeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, ns inflows: : •

Dr. I ull& Co.. proprietor, Kennickv.-
Wm. Joelpson.tient:int 4goot fur Western Pennsylva-

nia. SO Libdrty street, 'Pittsburgh, to whom' all Ordersmust be addremted. •

OssenvE.—Each bottle is enclosed in one of the above
'tattled Ptuophie,ts.atpl the name ofWilliam Jackson, (the
general pad only wholesale agent fur lirestein'Pennsyl-
v ttnia4 printed on the outside of the label. Qct2.9.

F., 8A.11.41,..f..,S Freah Roll Br,Ldie -

- .
- ..

.." S.. " . "Ala; -
2 "

. Dried Paacheil; . . .2 " drove, Seed; Jciat reeeited: .on 4 for eel!,by. •
" L. S. WATERMAN, •

Jan.& . - • N0.21 Markel,and 62 Front street.

'rRUM the New York Gazette. Oct. a daily,
paper deservedly at the•ltaad of the daily press Inthis country.

Bris!ors Extract of Gnrsoparillu.—hiwore but courtesy.
to call the attention's( ourreaders to this valuable prep-
aration which will lie found advertised Ina nothcieulutrimAir. Bristol is a brother,, and issues a highly interesting:
newspaper, every now and then, one or two.numbr'rs.of
which we have already noticed: and themcdicine itselfhas been eulogised by nearly nil the press of the,westery
country, and, we doubt tiobdustly eulogised.. It has in its:favor, moreover, very fluttering testimonials frour,the
most eminent practitioners in

i
everypart of the country.

aswhere it :hbeen used. There s beauty and, tasteenough in the bottles, aad in theengraved labels in which-they are enveloped. to induce a purchase. -even if;!thiS
preparation -itself were not one of the -mirereignest.iisthe world," as every person nuts; believe it. is—sliatio„.every one Mon believe if is----that ti. -eV-cry bn'r e:who.woad net resist a ntassof ilocumentatt...ovidencesive enotittli to convert a Turk to Chrtstinnity.. Buy one'oldie bottles, gamic reader, and see whether yen" do antagree with Its this point. . .

For sale by B. A. FAUNESTOCIVA.T*6 '
febtil cor. of tot and \Vont! and (tiltand Wood

RIIEUMATI:st.II; GOUT, AND TIC DOLOIC.EIi.X.—'
A respectable gentleman called at our office: as hasaid. to inform us diat,ho had been afflicted for digestswith Rheumatism or Coat. and occasionally with TieDoloreux; that he had been frequently' conlined to-his

room Mr months together, and often soifereil most-in-
tense nod excruciating pain. hutthat lately he had beesusing Jaynes Alterative, froM which he Maud the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. Ile says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective. and that. he now con-
siders himself perfectlycured.—Philade/phia North Amer=iron. •

A FACT %Vomit IC:sow-mi.—A gentleman ofScrofulous,
habit. front indiscretion in his younger days. became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nosevend adisegrreible eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole'
system bore the marks of being- saturated with disease..One hand and wrist were so much atfected.that be at
lost the useof the.hand. every part being covered Withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers. and wera mrhollovr,and porous as an honey-comb. • It we. at this stageoflit
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from at loath- .
some disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's ',Al-terative; and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.

The Alterative Operates through the circulation, andpurities the blood and eradicates disease from the system;wherever located, anti the numerous, cures it has per-
formed in diseases of the. skin: cancer, scrofula,. gou.4-liver complaint, dyspepsia; putt oilier chronic disease.;truly rtrontskins.-- z.,„Spiris of 41 Tirnrr. • • •11j- For -ale m Pittsburgh, at thePEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth.meet.

CIONSIJNIPTION, COU(411. SPITTING' OF BLOOD:HItONCIIITIS, ASTHMA..&c.—To CfrrsuatrrititayFour-fifths of you are really- suffering from neglected
Colds, or on obstruction and, consequent inflamatioil ts('the delicate lining of those tubes through -which .thwatswe-breathe is distributed to the lungs. This=obstruetioti
produces pain and soreness. Itoarseneste,.cougholitfieliltyof breathing. hectic fever, and a spitting of Used, mattetor phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of tbaEft'tient—and death ensues. JAYNES, EX?4:s.4'9.VA-never fails to remove this obstruction, odd 'produces th 6
most pleasing-end happy results• tis certain- Its-ef-fects, .f:fects, and cannot failytrel;eye; . •

,
,

For sale in Pittsbt4b. St tk9Vf%ilitSS*9{,PS7.o‘gtlli
at., near Wood. - PDS: •,

AttDiciisE,lN THE WoHLD
11 Another evidence *Odle sppc;.- 1911t7 9f Dr.,Wit:lard's ciiitglt Nixture.over All others, Read ,the fcilhswing,

certificate frog a respectable sitizen of the Irifth.- Word;.
• • -) ,r•tirenenait, Nov. 3,1E47. , c."This certifies thatfor sonic. weeks post IWas troubled,:

with a very serious Cough, - which was evidently beeintip
ing seated on the lungs to sup an extent Alps re9st-t4eke, of every toedititue wbiau had beeu using. I was
finally personded to coil .at DroCkWay's, Drug;
Store, And get p. bottle, of Dr. IFliktresipripthtd tena4illisture; which fp-ill great suriwiee. relieved ote zrqrr
much: after taidsig only two'of thrce,doses, andbefOrii
had used one bottle. I was edtirely eared. was so inuctipleased with its,eittictsilhat Ihave brought others toppr
it, and shall continue to rcconaraend it to ray, friendsr.wsl

firmly believe it to be the best Couglvarelieinetn the wertel.9.
Try it-only 25 cents a Bottle.. sOld -

BAYS h.I3HCCIfWAYs:
No, R, Liberty steeet, nea Can Biala..

Sold also by -novlo • • -Lawicticeville:-..
1 . MLA' OP C0.1.1,71181A..7-BairTonic—To"the Bald nn4
JJ lirey.—lfvon wish .'rich, luxurious head afhair;(re
froth dandrtufand seitrf. dri tumbril talimicurelhe genttifiti
Balsam of Columbia. Incases f baldness; more
than exceed Your expectations:'ltrany'Who
their hair for twenty years havehad It restored to its'
ginal perfection bythe tiro of this-Balsam.. 'Age, stater 4,4
condition. apPearito'beno obstacle. Whatever: It 'alio'
causes the thud to now:with which the delicate ltairAtib
is filled, by which means' hrinsands,whose hair Was- grey:
as theAstatic hive" iarthelihair restored to na.
natural a/Aar, by the .use of this inviduable remedy. rr
nil. cases of fever it be found one of the moat pleasaud
washes that can be Used. A few applioations only are:necessary 1-41400 the haii , ironifalling-rout. It strengthens
the roots, it' hover' rap tri-unpart rich, glossy appear-enee; nnd. as a perfume for thS_tojlet,'tt is unequalled, jr,
holds threetimes es liinalittsothefittieulled Hair Ilestoro;atives, and is more creentat • Thi-genuineLured only by Comstock& 2rCqurthindt4tteei, NearYork.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Ibt. JacaSOlS,A;Liberty street, heattof VY:ohdi al s o; in Washington,by A. u".tieney'li 'Won; In Cantionsburgh, by Dr.yore4.inBrownsville.; by Bennett &Crolger; also, in evesy,•,iieenriSkframe,Oltio, Maryland acid'

. ,A.gorksign.tyLent, and for sale hy
innl4 11}LLER suticErsoN• • • -- • •

•*r-•.a ~,1

= •

?ca.
-.• 'MICH...BEER% - •,"

SUGAR COATEDVEGETABLEk'UKOATEVETEALIit,
.Ik.nf"tiniversally admitted to,-operute, notonlyars,an

effectual prsccague, but ata neverfendiarros;,inall diseases which can affect ths Maim frame. ggrd..
ache, indigestiots..ltheuinatism, Pites, Scitivy, Diapay,
Small. Pox, choleraMorhus, kliorms, ,Whoopisg. Cough,
Cowni'Mptiou, Jaandice, gilhisey; Senstitbit. Liver Com-
pliant, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Balt Rheum,:Pits;
Ileartburrt, Giddiness; Erysipelas. Deafness, Itchlugs ,of
the. Skin, Colds, Uout, GmVol, Pains in the irawar.4
Weakness, Pulpits. lion of Heart. Risingsiwthe Throat;
Asthma,Fevers of, all kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches
in the ide. Spitting of Blood, Sore 'Eyes,.Sertifult',!St.
Anthony's Fire. Lowui•ss of Spirits, Floodmg:Plimr vo;
Mil or.Whites, Gripes. King's Evil; Lockjaw, Hysteria',
Brie on the Stomach, rind all bilious affectiona: Pleurisy",
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox. White Swetlitd,is,
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting-4nd,ahoetpf, others
have successfully .and repeatedly been„vanqaudied
heir all-powcrful arm. ,They haveMien known to effectitemnarterikfs

"

ghcßall other•rentediesharl proved unavailing, lithe ":
stages of disease. • .

They have M many eases iteptroedid diepresertritii4iiesit
(f the met emiserit physicians, and received besides theirunqualified commendation. • • - •

hey have been freunentlY recommenced b,y men of the
most distinguished characters throughout the land,, iibeen sancuotted _Europe liy Noblemen;.-and Priciest of

'l'hry Intro been introduced into.the Hospitals of Edict.'burgh. Pariai-and Vienna, end throuah the disinterestedexertions of our Foreigu Antbassaders,:thay.haVe reeet-,
lied the favorable canunendation of the EMperar ofAO:.sin. and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Fanture,ID" Scarcely a Packet vessel of any.repute sails leotutthe port of New York. without abundant sa pi

N. •

R7'.-I.gencies liege befit established iu.all e
Cities in the ardappladatibthi dre'hotistAtitlf reach-
ingus from almost numberless villages in every section
of the country.. Testimonials oftheir.marvellous effects
are pouring in tram all ottartersandin such panthers
that we have not time to read one half of.'therta4..,What
Wronger or snore conclusive evidence than these imp ort7
nut facts can the MOM sceptical desire? Is it possible,that ,
the many thousands who hive tried' CIACKENE'R'S
PILLS; can he deceived in' their results? -Ifany .itupott-
lure or quackery existed, would it not long agohave been
held op, as it should he, to the acorn and derision 'of 'a
justly- offended etitintionity. ' f

ID— Remember. Dr: C. Clickeneris the originat.ia-
vemorof Sugar Coned Pills;.and that, nothing,2k,theltort
was ever beard tn. until he introduced them in Juno, 11143.
Patella ..ers should. therefore. always ask for Clicketterl
Sterar coated Vegetable Pills:and take °no otherinathey
will be made the vietims of a l'ratitl.

PRICE, 115 C1;-,Nr i".5 PER ItO.X.
Dr. Clickener's principal otflce tarthe seleof fi86

Vesev st.. New York.
W SI. J KSON. F 9 Liberty at.. heat.l of:Wood at,.l74tit

hargit. Pa.. General Agent for Western. retitisylvaitii,
.Nort!.-rn Ohio. mid the River CountiesitrThglittsr:'''

The fully's-tug are Dr. Plickcner's duly ,appointed' A
gents fur Allechenv. cu.. Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (principal) FOLiberty street Lea of
Wnud.

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.
Jonathan (Airiest, Manchester.
C. Townsend Y. Co.. '•

Jun. It. 11. Jacques, Birmingham.
J to. 11. Cassel. Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie at.

'Robert Williams, Arthursville.
11: 11. Ilemingray. South Ward.
Win: J.-Smith, Tenweraiteerille.Jeremiah Fleming. Lawrenceville,
Daniel Nogley. Erist Liberty.
Edward Thompson. AVilkinsburgh.
Thomas 'Aikin Shiirpsburgh.
G. 11. Stnrr.•.••%ewickley.
Samuel Springer. Clinton .
James Mlice. StewartsMwn.
John Black. Turtle. Creek,
C. P. Diehl. Elizabeth. ••., . 4:4Ililey M'ldiughlin. Towgiship, •,,t3. Jones: Bakermoven.

Penny. M.Keesyort.. •-•ittylT
T IS THE 11E1if COLTII.I .14:41(
USED."—'lliis was expresied in our hearingfessterdity. by en intelligent gentleman. who had laid But

Mout One half of a bottle of Dr. irillirrifs Oriental Cough
Mixture, before he tens entirely tend., Come. and:get a
bottle of it, and if the must obstinate couch or cold dqeif
not disappear by.its Wie..your money Will be rettifided.
Compounded as a is. of the most Aetleetive.• though •linrirt
less und.pleasain remedies. -its man for years 10r5,,m441;
deed can it. fail to glee entire satisMetion..For sale, wholesale and retail. by

BAYS & 1111017 l WANVI
Liberty street. itear.Catial loath. ,

WILLIAM FLEMING, ,LrArretice"vllle.'

MEER!

Sold also by
oc II

il.avnur;ii:rtuuxsm-i':Those Asia...have 110tItail 1',4L4'..•pormility: of Iry ing .1111.S. reut reUNIV li/rlbe, Rep -11211C 11 %cure of ever;.• 11. 1re elll./11 01 the ItinF.S.'sl-lottla not tail tokivc.it a trial.' Certificates of its etliewitcy. fronfour owls cit-izens. which we are constantly receiving...cannot fail to
convince the dk,•ptfcal. Rend the followiftg from rf ladyof high standing in Allegheny t •

- .
"Messrs. 1140 if. Brorktrolo' It stfurds unr-grent

sure to be able to nib) in) testimony in favorof Dr: Visa,lard's truly valuable conartnedieine.. About three month*
Plillce I Ivus attacked WTMI a violent void. and :cvas•Much.
distressed with. the eongli, from which could get un•re:lict until wee-a soon time since indoccd tovall sOfentrstore and rim-hose come of the Oriental CoughMixturei
I am happy to state that the nse of the seems bottle.ltatMarti!, cored foe: and. having great confidence in Phave -, mid- shall continue to rvcontmend it to my friends:

"Unsex Fictannon
cents.bottle.' Sold by •.. •
•IIAYS & BROCK;VAY 4No. 2. Com. liow.•l.ibr st. near Caned.
Alg.n. by fichlt:l J. FI.F.NIT•Ne;. I.nrenmeevili..


